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BOARD DISCUSSES FEES
Student Cou ncils Submit Fee Brief;
Rent Rise Forecast For Residences

Amid rumors of increases in tuition fees and residence rents, the university board of gav-
ernors meets today.

The Gateway learned late Tuesday the subject of tuition fees will be discussed.

Board chairman Dr. C. M. Macleod, Q.C., has asked for a joint brief from the Edmanton and
Calgary students' councils, ta be presented at today's meeting.

-Drwaoil Photo

ENGINEERING FEAT?-Engineer Rien Scheffer, first-
year variety, prepares for Queen Week festivities by applying-
delicate touches to a poster. Who says engineers have big
feet?

Uof A Aids Uof M
U of A made a symbolic contribution to the U of M protest

mnarch against tuition fee increase.

The new Canadian flag which Led the march, was borrow-
ed from the U of A's French Canada Week committee.

It was taken to Winnipeg by Jean Bazin, who travelled
there to represent the Canadian Union of Students' opposition
to unilateral fee hikes.

A Winnipeg by-law forbids protest marches, but the pre-
sence of a flag makes the march a "legal" parade.

U of M students could not locate a new Canadian flag
and requested the committee's.

After doing its duty, the flag is being returned to
UJ of A..

Calgary students' union president
Russell McKirnon was ta travel ta,
Edmonton this week to confer with
Edmonton president Francis Sa-
ville.

"We are very pleased that they
are consulting the students before
taking any unilateral action," said
Savile.

Students' counceil i November
unanimously passed a motion re-
questing the board flot ta raise
fees.

Savile, in a brief presented two
weeks ago ta coundil, said any fee
increase here would have ta be
accompanied by a corresponding
program of bursaries and other
assistance.

At that timne, Savile told council
he is afraid such an aid program
might lag behiuid a tee increase
"for several years.Y

"This is why we must fight a fee
increase unless we get a writtein
guarantee that the aid program will
arrive simultaneously with the fee
icrease," his report said.

It is not known whether the
board will consider the question of
resîdence rents, but University
Housing Director, George M. Tauz-
er, cailed a meeting cf senior resi-
dence studerits for Wednesday
night, presumably ta discuss room
and board rates.

University President Dr. Walter
H. Johns would flot comment when
questioned about possible discus-
sion of rent adjustments.

"I can reveal nothing, since it is
the policy cf the board not to re-
lease its agenda before the meet-
ing," Dr. Johns told The Gateway.

Some forecasters in residence
are predicting rent hikes of up to
$10 per month in ail unîversity
housing.

Last April, the provincial legi-
slature passed an opposition reso-
lution asking for a board of gev-
ernors report on student residence
rentais.

Calgary Liberal Bill Dickie mov-
ed the motion, after he claimned
students were intimidated by staff
members into dropping protests
against rentai increses last year.

At that time, Mr. Dickie said the
university should report ta the
Legisature on the basis for deter-
mining resîdence rentais on bath
the Edmonton and Calgary cam-
puses.

The information is te be provid-
ed in the next annual report cf the
university, which will be tabied in
the legisature this session.

v

FRANCIS SAVILLE
... aid might Iag

GEORGE M. TAUZER
... oeils a meeting

Manitoba Students
Hold Protest March

By AI Bromling
WINNIPEG-Fifteen hundred U of M students marched on

the Manitoba Legislature Monday protesting a proposed tui-
tion fee increase at U of M.

The students marched in -20 de-
gree temperatures ta present a
submission ta the government re-
questing a higher priority for educ-
ation i the provincial budget.

"We dîd not get a fair hearing,"
said Richard Good, president cf the
students' union, in a telephone in-
terview with The Gateway.

The submission and a petition
with 4,000 signatures were present-
ed to the minister cf education by
Good and Canadian Union of Stu-.
dents president, Jean Bazin, from
Lavai University iQuebec.

Good alleges the premier pro-
mised te bring down a flexible
budget, subject ta change if he
considered the students' submission
reasonable.

Good dlaims the premier pre-
judged the issues and showed bad
faith by giving a press release
saying the student pro posai was
"unrealistic" three days before the
submission.

"He conveniently absented him-
self today after promising te hear
our submission," said Good.

Goad says the march, the petition

and a strike from lectures ap-
pears ta have no immediate resuits
i the Legislature.

"The mass media and the public
in general are very favorably in-
pressed and we are contacting the
MLAs personaily to get some ac-
tion," says Good.

"We think this wiil impress the
public and the government with
the value cf consulting the students
before taking unilateral action in
such a sensitive area."

The action was based on general
CUS principle stating: freeze the
fees until the student means survey
and the Bladen commission on fin-
ancing education completes its
studies.

The minister cf education bas
told the students the budget gives
priority to other areas cf the econ-
omy.

"We feel the province is falli
behind in its education program,'
said Good.

"Manitoba has remained static i
educational development and the
proportion cf the budget allocated
to education bas decreased six per
cent. . . while Ontarlo bas doubled
i the same four years," he said.
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Short Shorts

FIt Kneller Foundation To Award Tours 0f Europe To Two Men Students
Thse Kneler Foundation allers ta twa

U af A Edmonton male undergraduate

I've
stopped

singing
the

,gmlbluesA

students an appartunity tar a two
rnonths taur ln Europe. The award la
worth $1.500 and thse students may psy
thse reamnining $350. Interested stu-
dents shauld apply ta thse Administrator
of Student Awards by Feb. 15.

CHIRISTIAN UNIT
Christian Unity Week Services:

Sunday 4 p.m. LUS Service at LDS In-
stitute 87 Ave-116 St.

Monday 12:10 p.m. Roman Cathoiic Ser-
vice ai St. Joseph's Colege.

Tuesday 12:10 p.m. Lutheran Service at
Lutheran Student Center (11143-91
Ave.)

Wednesday 12:10 p.m. Ukrainian Greek
Ortholdox Service t St. Johsn's In-
stitute (11024-82 Ave.)

Thursday 12:10 United Church Service
at Garneau United Cisurcis (84 Ave.-
112 St.)

CHRISTIAN COUNCIL
The Christian Council presents Robert

McAfee Brown an -The Vatican Coun-
cii: A Protestant Analysis- 8 p.m. Tues-
day in MP 126.

SCM NOON TALIC
Bey. Dr. James Endicott. national

president of the Canadien Peace Con-
gress wiil speak on 'What's Happening
In Vietnam" noon Monday in Pybus
t.ounge.

Dr. Robert McAfee Brown. Observer
at Vatican Ca,.mcii. wiil speak an "A
Protestant Looks At Vatican 11" at noon
Tu.ýsday at thse SCM House 11136-90
Ave.

VGW
Ail clubs or organizations wishing ta

have a dispiay for Varsity Guest Week-
end are asked ta leave a description af
the display and thse rooms desired with
thse Display Cammittee. VGW '65, SUB.
immediately.

BANFF CHRISTMAS REUNION
VCF Banff International Christmas

reunlan Sunday. Everyone ta meet at
SUB at 1:45 p.m. If planning ta attend.
please phone Marg Walace at 439-

,7960.

ANGICAN CHAPLAINCY
Holy Communion and breakfast ai

9 arn.; Evening Prayer and Forum are
at 7 p.m. The Forum topic this week Is
"Business Ethics."

ESSAY CONTEST
Thse Philasophical Saciety of the Uni-

versity ai Aberta J. M. MacEachran
Essay Campetition will be held Satur-
day ln thse arts building. room 132 f rom
2 ta 5 p.m. Thse competition Is open ta
ail fuli-time undergraduate students.

Students wisiing ta compete must
register wlth Miss Fauntaîn, Students'
Award Office. admnistraion building
room 213 befare naon an thse day of
writing. Essaya are not returned.

Prizes af $50. $30 and $20 wili be
awarded.

ICE FIGURE CONT*EST
Ail university organizations wishlng

ta enter thse Ice Figure Contest for
VGW. please contact the Education
Undergraduate Society ln B 69. Ed
Building as soon as possible.

LUTIIERAN STUDENT MOVEMENT
The LSM Fresides will feature an

Ecumenicai Cauncil Presentation with
Father Pendergast as chairman 8:30
p.m. aithtie Center 11143-91 Ave.

POLISH CLUB
Thse Palish Club wili meet 8 p.m.

tonight in Arts 102. Two films on
Paiand will be shown and a discussion
wili follow on "Thse Culture ai Madern
Poland."

NEWMAN CLUB
Thse Newman Club Sligis Ride will bc

Sunday t 7 p.m. meeting at St.
Josephs Coliege. Admission la $1. A
coifee party wiil follow. The SIelgis
Ride wiii be canceiled If It la beiow
15 degrees F.

OBNOVA SEMI1-FORMAL
The Obnova Semi-formal banquet

and dance is at 6:30 p.m. Saturday at
the Mayfair Hotel. Contact Bill
Kudryk. St. Jasaphats Besidence at
439-7245 for tickets.

U 0F A RADIO
U ai A Radio wiii seil Varsity

Varieties LPs'. Watch for details.

RIFLE AND PISTOL CLUB
The Rifle and Pistai Club wiil meet

Sunday between 2 and 5 p.m. ln the
Armed Farces Building. Bring your
own rifles and pistais if possible.

FACULTY 0F COMMERCE
Thse Faculty af Commerce is sponsor-

ing Dr. 0. H. Browniee. Head of Dept.
of Econamics at the U ai Minnesota
speaking an "Criteria and Performance
Standards for Public Investments and
Expenditure Devisions: Suggested Im-
provementa." Thse lecture is ln room
129 Educatian Building Thursday at
8 p.m.

CANADIAN YOUTII
HIOSTELS ASSOCIATION

The Canadian Youth Hostels Associ-
ation is sponsoring a ski weekend
Saturday and Sunday at Sunshine and
Lake Louise. staying at Mt. Eisenhawer
Hostel. Bring your own food, do your
nwn cooking. Contact Joan Angus-
Smith,. Ext. 81, Assiniboasor at 422-
2668.

APPT ICANTS FOR FIRST
YEAR MEDICINE

Applicapts for f irst year Medicine are
requested ta cal! at Dean MacKenzie's
office (romr 3014. Medical Sciences
Building) as soan as possible aiter
Feb. 15 ta make applications far ad-
mission Interviews.

EDUCATION ANNALBANQUET
AND DANCE

Educatian's 25th Annual Banquet and
Dance wili be held February 27 at the
Bonaventure Motor Hotel. Tickets now
on sale in thse EUS office and EUS
members $7 per couple and nan-memn-
bers $900 per couple.

ALBERTA PLAYWRITING
COMPETITION

Thse Aberta Drama League s offer-
ing an award of $100 for tise best one-
set play submitted ta the judges by any
resident oi Alberta over 18 years oi age.
Plays must reach the Department af
Extension. University oi Alberta in
Edmonton by April 15, 1965. For a
capy ai thse regulatians write ta the
Dept. ai Extension.

PARIS LECTURER
Thse Comite de l'Alliance Francaise

of Edmonton is sponsoring a paris
lecturer wisa will speak on "L'Evalution
du Personnage dans le Roman Depuis
Balzac Jusqu'a Aujourd'hui" an Thurs.
day ai 8:30 p.m. in SUB.

B OF ED DEGREES
The Faculty af Education graduation

liat is posted ln the lobby ai the Ed.
ucation Builcjlng. Students wisa are
expecting ta, quslify ln the current
session for a certîficate oi tise Baciselor
of Educatian degree are requested to
chseck tisis list and repart any errors
or omnissions ta BRoomn 833, Education
Building.

VISITING IIISTORY LECTURER
John B. Wolf, Prafessar ai Modern

History aitishe University ai Minnesots.
will speak on "Tise Sun King at Work*
8:15 p.m. Manday ln Roamn 2104. Mcdi-
cal Sciences Building.

U 0F A TRAFFIC REGULATIONS
University traffilc regulations are on

sale at thse booktare at 10 cents per
copy.

UN Club
Sends Two
To Mon treal

Twa U of A delegates will repre-
sent Poland at a UN madel
assembly ta, be held in Mantreal.

Bruce Ferrier, arts 2, and Helene
Chamiak, arts 1, were chasen by
the selectian canittee which con-
sisted of a representative af the
campus UN club, students' cauncil
and two professars.

Several resolutians will be de-
bated to show delegates haw the
real UN aperates.

Used to be time-of-
month xas a realJ
nuisance - with al
that paraphernalia
and everything.
Glad I switched to
Tampax. You know what? Be-
sides ail the advantages they
r,lk about in the ads, 1 find I'm
Just plain happier!

Tam pax gets many, many letters
reflecting the enthusiasm the
younger generation feels for tlis
product. In fact, Tampax itself
is young! (Stili under rhirty!)
Its made for the young in fact
and the young in spirit. Ir lends
itseif to ail kinds of activities-
ir is neyer blatant or noticeable
-it mnakes you feel clean, fresh,
secure, poised - and millions
love it!

Wliy not turn to Tampax?
Worn internally, it's the modern
way!

Your choice of three
absorbency-sizes (Regular,
SuperJunior). Canadianlampax
Corporation Limîred, Barrie,
On tari o.

- Inveied by a doc for -
no w used by milloons of wmen

As a University mon, you already know the value of Life

Insurance. You probably plan ta buy some "later on".

Empire Lfe makes if possible for you ta buy if now - by

ofFering you unique plans designed ta meet the needs cf

University Students - at prices you can afford ta pay.

Plan now ta enioy a guaranteed financial future. Let an

Empire Uife representative tell you about these new plans

for University Students - whicli include guaranteed in-

aurability up ta age 40, regardless of your state cf health.

Campus Representative: G. H. Clark
Branch Manager: M. B. Draper, CLU.
Branch Address: TIe Empire Lufe Insurance Company,

10026 - 102 Street,
Edmsonton,, Alberta

PAGE TWO

You can't beat
the taste of

Player's

Player'u... the best-tasting cigarettes.
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HAVE A HEART-Twenty-five members of the Kappa Sigma Fraternity Saturday began a
month-long campaign ta colleet $130,000 for heart research. The students volunteered ta de-
liver 250 Heart Foundation banks ta Edmonton businesses.

Maie Residence Students Fiddle
While Firemen Answer Alarm

Edmonton city fire department
crews Monday night answered a
cail ta, the Lister Hall residence
complex.

And ta the surprise of 600 maie
residents, the cail was no false al-
arm.

Smoke believed ta, have originat-.
ed in a ventilation shaft, was pick-
ed up by a smoke detector in the
men's residence penthouse. Fîre
department off icials believe the
smoke detector tripped an auto-
matic alarm in the area.

Three fire department units ar-

rived on the scene ta the cheers of

Two Consultants
Retained by SU

Students' Union Planning Com-
mission has retained Hull Miller
as theatre consultant and Russell
Johnson as acoustician.

The two consultants wiil work
together to design a theatre in the
new SUB, flexible enough ta meet
students' demands.

residents standing in -15 degree
temperatures.

Firemen discovered paint blisters
in the ventilation shaft.

It is believed the smoke was
caused by thermostats at the main
entrance being set too high. The
ensuing warm air went up the
ventilation shait and blistered the
paint, producing smoke.
REPRIMAND

Male residents wha remained in
the building, or who went back in
too soon came in for a blast from

OPTOMETRISIS
Drs. LeDrew, Rowand,

McClung and Jones

12318 Jasper Avenue
Telephone 488-0944

South Side Office-
8123 - 104 St. 433-7305

CONTACT LENSES

men's house cammittee chairman
Ray Marusyk.

"We had no way of knowing
whether there was a reai fire,"
he toid The Gateway.

Residents should have remained
outside, or in Lister Hall until the
"ýall-clear" signai was given, he

everyane shouid have
the building," he added.

said.
"But

cleared1

Typescripts ai ail addresses and
discussions heid during French
Canada Week will be prepared
from tape recordings made by U
of A radio.

The speeches will be reproduced
and distributed ta mass media

estiniates.

Mrs. J. Grant SparLng, dean af
women, wil be invited to appear
before Council ta elabarate on, her

prposal that ail f irst year wamen
estrongiy encouraged ta stay in

unîversity residences.

- Thumbs Down On Queen
- LONDON-The Queen should be repiaced by the Governor

= General as Canada's new head oi state according ta a resolution
presented ta the first annuai "Think Conference" af the Ontario
University Liberal Federation at Huron College this manth. -

The Committee on Canada-U.S. relations, presided over by
Robert Blackweii, Vice-President af the University ai Western-
Ontario Liberal Party, suggested the replacement ai the Queen
would maintain and strengthen Canadian identity. The re-

solution would provide for the recognition ai the Queen as head
of the Commonwealth.

The canference was attended by mare than 50 delegates-
i ram Ontario universities. The purpose of the Conference was
ta prepare resalutions for presentatian ta the Canadian Uni-
vrsity Liberal's Federation conference in Ottawa.

crà odcW1 9oi

$mï, te viaust OeîtR axn115

Penny-wse and dollar-Wise,
The student who would lîke to rise,

Wl/I use t/us sav>'»g stratagem -
A bit each week in theB8ofM

"MY HANMK,10M /hf O* (A#ADI S

BANK OF MONqTR-EAL 4
eaf4dd 7u eie !ac4 ýos ~e4

U8.611

DThe Bank where Students' accounts are warmly wetcomed

ARTSMEN
The Royal Canadian Air Force has openings for

Arts Graduates for an interesting and rewarding career
ini aviation.

To learn about opportunities of Aircrew (Pilot or
Navigator) see your RCAF Resident Staff Officer or
cal .

RCAF Recruiting Unit
9947 - 112 Street
Phone 424-2658
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Wome:ForMarrieds?
-J By AI Bromlfing

Plans are underway to introduce low-cost married student
housing to U of A.

e J ,,~The campus planning committee centres across Canada, and the
under the chairmanship of George script will be presented ta the
M. Tauzer, housing director, pro- Royal Commission on Bicultural-
posed a 200-unit complex for the ism. and Bilingualism. A commis-
university farmn property. sion member who attended French

Under the tentative proposai, the Canada Week made a special re-
Juniversity would supply land for quest ta, obtain the scripts.

homes, which would rent for ap- Joe Clark af the French Canada
proxmaitely $80 per month. Week committee told Council at

Coundil approved the principle of attempt would be made ta, evalu-
married student housing for camn- ate the effect of the venture on the
pus, Monday night. local audience.

Council just barely raised a The musical score for this year's
quorum for Monday's meeting. Varsity Varieties, an original com-

President Saville reported Dave potinb Bi Smeswile
Estrin was bed-ridden from over- recorded by U ai A radio and sold
exertion during French Canada on campus.
Week.e e

No explanation was offered for TeStra ih efrac
theothr cnspcuos asenes. of Les Quatre Vingts incurred a

Coundil tabled discussion of a $200 loss, since transportation de-
plan ta employ the Students' Union lays made the first performance
president during the sumrner... impossible. The remainder of the
until more members are present French Canada Week budget will
for voting. sho a sall uîrplusanver original
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Culture or Politics?
If French Canada Week was a flop,

it was not because of the reasons
moutbed by the local press, but be-
cause of a basic misunderstanding on
the part of the Week's guiding Com-
mittee.

Whatever the present problem in
Quebec, it is not primarily political.
There are political manifestations of
the problem, of course, but that is a
very different matter. Approacbing a
problem by studying its manifesta-
tions must, perforce, be a secondary
and more superficial investigation.

By placing too much emphasis
upon the political aspects, there was
necessary underplaying of those ele-
ments-the social, cultural, linguis-
tic and religious differences-which
ought to be central to any discussion
of the "Quebec situation."

Because, it seems to us, the present
"4revolution" is being led by intel-
lectuals, there should have been
more representatives from that
camp, even at the expense of Sauve
and MacLennan. Though Madame
Chaput-Rolland was here, she is not
s0 much a writer as she is a journal-
ist, a distinction we should keep
clear.

One French-Canadian writer could
have told us more than a dozen cabi-
net ministers.

One sociologist could have told us
more about the demographie, econ-
omic and cultural facets of the situa-
tion than any six English speaking
novelists from Montreal.

It is clear from the attendance at
the panel discussions that the stu-
dents of this campus suspected there
was more to be learned f rom artists
than from politicians. Or it may be
that literature and the arts is a bet-
ter drawing card than professional
oratory.

Whatever the case may be, there
is no extreme dissatisfaction with
what the week presented or attempt-
ed to do. But if the attempt is re-
peated in the near future, we hope
those who are responsible will accept
our criticism so the results will be
more satisfying.

There was a beginning to the dia-
logue, which bas, we think, some-
thing to do with that ever-new buga-
boo, the "Canadian identity," but
that beginning came too late in
French-Canada Week. Live and
learn!

One look at the slumbering bulks
of Pybus should be enough to con-
vince anyone that the New Students'
Union Building is a necessity -
couch space is even now at a prem-
ium, and by 1972 there will be only
one cushion to every three students.

The lounges in the Cameron Lib-
rary have taken on the appearance
of bedrooms-student bebavior there
is not inappropriate to this new de-
signation. T he Education Library
staff have posted polite notices re-
questing that students not sleep on
couches, with varjous rational ar-
guments for not doing so.

The reason for this return to the
horizontal during daylight hours is
the inexplicable ability of students to
avoid sleep at nigbt.

For some the problem is insomnia.
But more commonly, one cannot stay
awake long enough. In the great
buge hours of the morning, wben my
typewriter is heginning to leer at me
and the sun is cresting over the
mound of unread notes, I tbink back
wistfully to the time wben eigbt
hours' sleep was not the exception.

One cari catch up at home during
the day or early evening, to be sure.
A friend of mine went to bed at 6
p.m. the nigbt before a test, in order
to study more clearly later on. She
woke up at 4 o'clock the next morn-
ing.

Some students say they have
trouble falling asleep. Their prob-
lem is that tbey are going to bed too
early. Wben I finally turn in, the
bed receives an inert bulk that bas
fallen asleep in mid-air.

0f course, going to bed early does
have its advantages. They tell me
that in residence the other nigbt
some girl by a fantastic display of
will-power to go to bed by 9:00. It did
happen that there was a fire in the
Men's residence that same night, and

Not so long ago we suggested a
number of courses that the Faculty
of Science should offer.

Now, if we may be permitted to
change feet, we offer a suggestion to
the Englisb Department.

As those concerned know only too
well, science students have to take
arts options in their second and third
years. Students in honours pro-
grams bave to take senior arts op-
tions.

The study of literature is one of
the major entrances to the enjoy-
ment of all cultural entertainment-
movies, drama, television, painting,
music, ballet et al.

But the science student wbo
wishes to proceed further in the
study of literature finds that all the
senior courses in English are, to a
greater or lesser extent, relatively
specialized; and that they require as
well, quite a bit of time botb in the
reading of tbe material on the course
and in the research of termn papers.

The science student bas not the
time that tbe arts main has for sucb
work. Labs and lab reports can
chew up the available hours very
rapidly.

Is it any wonder then that we hear

s0 many students taking "Mickey
Mouse" arts courses in Classics and
PhiloCophy, courses that no respect-
able artsman would venture near?

We suggest the Englisb depart-
ment present a course, not unlike the
present Englisb 210 course, in wbich
a number of genres can be approach-
ed fromn a variety of critical positions,
a course without a large amount of
extra-textual study, that can still
provide more vistas in literature to
the student than he gets in English
210.

We suggest that the novels, short
stories, plays and poetry that will
make up this course be drawn from
as wide a range of literature as the
junior course, the nationality and
period flot be given too mucb con-
sideration, and that tbe writing al-
lotment for the course be less than
that of other senior English courses,
wbile the reading allotment remains
about the same.

And, may we suggest that tbese
courses be taught by the best lec-
turers available-a number of themn
if necessary, in rotation-and tbat
it be not open to arts, students.

Are you listening, Dr. Kreisel?

someone called ber up at 11: 00, but
otherwise the manoeuvre succeeded.

But one sbould always look on'the
lighter side. I once bad a room-
mate who was an insomniac, and wbo
insisted on reading witb the light on
until two or three in the morning.

This began to get on my nerves.
Thougb I could put up witb bis other
peccadillos-a bushel and a baif of
cbestnuts be was storing in our
room, the wiring to an unfinished
seeaker systemn that constantly en-
tangled my feet, and tbe variaus
socks, shirts, etc. that be left inar-
tistically littered on the floor-the
ligbt and tbe reading were just toc
mucb.

So one day I bought a flasher-a
small, round, metal disk that fits into
a ligbt socket and causes the ligbt to
flash off and on wben someone turns
it on-and fitted into the reading
lamp of my roomate.

That evening Ed came in, brînging
witb him a fifty-foot extension cord
that be dropped in tbe middle of the
floor along with the other mess. He
got ready for bed, climbed in the
upper bunk, and turned on bis light,

It started flasbîng.
Witb appropriate profane exclam-

ations he tried to fix tbe ligbt. Find-
ing it impossible witbout taking out
the wall plug, be jumped out of bed.
falling beavily on the chestnuts. stili
cursing, be jerked out the plug, un-
screwed the bulb, and extracted the
f lasher.

Tbinking this was the end of the
fun, I started to go to sleep. But this
was not aIl.

Ed could not find the plug to bis
lamp. It took bim fifteen minutes of
pawing tbrougb extension cord,
speaker wire, socks, and cbestnuts to
locate it again, while I lay in a state
of collapse from the utter bilarîty of
my roommate's misadventures.

"SHALL WE TRY HlM?"

b\ tirucc Frricr

Mickey Mouse Revisited
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Shoelesamakes the error of taking totalShoelessdeductions (inrn y case) of four

To The Editor: tirnes the tax required. 1 believe
theri cari caiculate better thari

It is common knowledge that this.
mnost of us, students are poor, but However, both the goverrimerit
not desperately so. However, I and my employer are willing to

tnfinaiiy on the verge of coming rectify the error. In the middle
into direct contact with one who of January on aimost the sarne

either is in rags or cisc is a crook. day I received a personalized Tl
short formn and a T4 form. By

Yes. you sitting there in your filing these ini, I cari recoup ncarly
ne',l y acquired shocs and readirig $200. But I have flot sent this
youir free Gateway, I arn talkirig material into the taxation office

to , ou! Assuming that you are for lack of onie small item-reccipt
for univcrsity tuition. The in-

flot in dire rieed of my old, stain- formation nccessary to compile
ed, worn, somewhat smelly, and these receipts was avaîlable last
oh-,-,o-comfortable green bush October, and surely they could
puppies, couid you please put have been compiled in time toarrive with the Tl and T4. Please!
ther't back in the coat room in I want my money back.
Rutlherford Library. I dor't feel
like walking around in my boots Yours truly

for ýhe rest of the year. Robert Freeman
eng 4.

Literally shoeicss

Tax Time "Great Societies"
To Te Edtor:To The Editor:
To Th Edior:1 have read one of the few

I agree that your editoriai of articles worth of bcing mentioned

Jari. 29 expresses the monetary in your publication Inside. I amn
referring to the article written by

problems of quite a few students, Bruce Ferrier entitled "T he
but I believe the problemns of a Great Society." It causes one to
sizeable number have been ignor- reflcct upori our own society,

ed. here i Aberta, and especially
here ini Edmonton. Perhaps the

Thiere are the students who criticisrns directed at the Ameni-
carri, through hard work, eriough cari society may be aimed at our
money to finance their year, arid own, also. I think that most of
have income tax deductions made us would agree that they could,
accordîngly. The governmcrit an obvious truism, no doubt).

Les McLeod
Under the Gavel

Mrs. J. Grant Sparling, Dean of Woman, bas been invited to present
to councîl at its riext meeting ber reasons for proposing that all first-
year women be strongly encouraged to live in residence. Is the next
step compulsory residence for ail first-year womeri?

Ideas of this kirid I strongiy oppose. I do riot know why this
proposai is put forth-but 1 have some guesses.

I tbirik first-year women are assumed to need protection: from sex
anid from tbemselves. To further tbis, residences impose a compulsory
night arrivai hour, allow a limited number of late nights, and con-
pletely remove the chance (heaven forbid!) of having maies ariywhere
near the intimacy and sanctity of a girl's abode. Further, they are
supposed to encourage disciplirie and study, give the irmates a proper
diet, and in various and suridry ways provide parents with the assur-
ance that the littie darlings won't be exposed to 'hiarmful influences."

There are two defects to the above tbcory: the first is it doesn't
work, having in practice the opposite effect.

There is notbirig more guaranteed to encourage irresponsibility
thari bavîng others take responsibility for your actions. To put it
bluntly, bow does one learri sexual discipline uritil one has to practice
it? People of college age are too oid to be forced into what is "good
for them" anid the only way of helping them is to treat them for what
tbey are: somewbat inexperiericed adults.

And the second anid basic defect: a commori failing of a segment
of our (anid probably any) university administration: they don't treat
students as the raison d'etre and irideed as the universîty, but as
pawns to bernoved around for the deification of concepts of efficiency
anid expediency.

If a student is to really learri from university, it must be on the
basis of aduit resporisibility for his or her actions, and thereby the
development of self-discipline, seif-analysis, and (hope, hope) even
sorne irideperident thinking.

And the curious fact is: at this university, due partly to the widsomn
of £ome of our administrators and partly to our traditions, students
have beeri given anid have acceptcd successfuliy the higbest degree of
resporisibility. ALmost uniquely on this continent our studerits' union
is graced with a fartastie amount of autonorny and trust. Ini order
to retairi it, we mnust oppose more administration control, and the
philosopby from wbich it stems.

View point writers take note of the risks and high cost
of being a university student; take issue with
Our 'great society' and Alex Hardy

Why bas this happened here?
The general reply now is "be-
cause of the Social Credit govern-
ment." Yes, I would agree that
this is onie cause. Our govern-
ment makes mistakes, arid, in
deed, very severe ones. One be-
cornes thoroughly disgusted wberi
supposedly mature meni act in a
mariner not worthy of a humari
being. But, let me pose one ques-
tion to the students and to certain
professors on this campus. Cannot
the description of the meri in our
legisiature be applied equally to
the people of this campus anid to
thein criticisms of the goverri-
ment? Are we not acting in the
samne mariner in criticizing tbem
as fbiey in criticizirig us? The de-
scription does hold! We are no
better than they: we are ignor-
ant, immature, irtolerant, hypo-
critical! And wben we resort ta
the tactics of name-callirig and
slanderirig, and when we criticize
for the sake of dcstroying people
anid institutions and riot for the
sake of constructing, anc cari sec
why our society is the samne as
"the Great Society." It is not a
characteristic of civilized people
to use an eye for an eye method
of justice; it does not figbt in-
tolerarice with intolerarice, hatred
with hatred. Change and im-
provement results only if the in-
dividual hirnself improves; and
one is able to do this. The change
must first corne within each of
us. Until we mature, the char-
acteristics of "Johnson's Great
Society" cari apply to our's and
to us.

Youns siricercly,
S. M. Koiben,
Arts 3.

University "Image"
To The Editor:

I was very mucb disturbed to
read (on the front page of last
Friday's "Gateway") the state-
ment that our univcrsity's presi-
dent had to make concerning the

student publication. Insde. He
said that it "does a tremendous
amount of harm ta the univer-
sity," and that, of course, is non-
senise.

He may have had more reason
to say that it does banm ta the
univensity's image; that, in fact, is
probably what he meant. The
disturbing part of it is that the
president fails ta make the neces-
sary distinction betweri the uni-
versity anid it image.

It is quite uriderstandable that
the president, as the university's
chief public relations officer,
should be very much concerried
with its image, but when be mis-
takes the weifarc of the image
for the welfare of the student
community itsclf, he is ini a dan-
gerous state of mind.

He is quite rigbt ta say that
"The university should foster
creative and imaginative writing
which will reflect the students'
viewpoint," but he simply fails to
perceive that that is prccisely
wbat Inside is tryirig ta do. He
must Icarri to neconcile himself
ta the fact that the students'
viewpoint is their own; it will not
always be pleasing to the Mrs.
Grundys of public opinion, non
conduce ta bis owri notion of the
proper public image of our uni-
versity.

Jim McDariald
arts 3

Kacbman Defended
To The Editon:

Re your editorial of Jan. 29,
(Clarence Kachran-A Legend
At 23) as rcportcd in Sports
Chatter, we teed it is our duty ta
the univcnsity to point out
sevenal fallacies and to expose
giaring discrepancies therein.

Item No. 1-Mn. Kachman was
described as 5' 8" anid 150 pounds.
This is completely taIse! As of
this moment his weight is 147

pounds, heigbt 51'/4".

Item No. 2-To quate Clarence
Kachmnan . I would neyer
tbrow a game in rny lite"'

Item No. 3-To the best of oun
knowledge, Mr. Tom Connelly
bas neyer approached the num-
erical agility (69er's) of the afore-
mentioried C. Kachman.

Next, we would like ta correct
the errorieous beliets that may
have anisen as a resuit of the un-
fortunate and malicious use o! the
name "Watson" in nefererice toaa
bookmaker. Wc feel that this is
a derogatary allegation to make
about a penson of such higb moral
anid ethical character-in fact
both parties, Kacbmnr and Wat-
son, have been urjustly accused.

As we realize your editonial
space is himited, we wilI nat
elaborate on ariy other journal-
istic errons iricluded in this
article, but if Mn. Hardy would
lie to apologize to members of
this household, be would be most
welcome to corne anid discuss the
matten with us over a "soda" at
bis corivenience.

Messrs.
James Alexanider Watsori,
Clarence Earlc Steiminger,
Bnian Gordon Harris

Editor's Note: Mr. Hardy gtadly
accepts your invitation. However,
any suggestion af an apology wil
flot lie entertained. The Gateu'ay
sports department is considerrng
an investigation itot the activities
of Messrs. Wat.son, Steinin.ger and
Harris.

Name Please
If the 'rather mrate studerit"

who wratc a letter to the editor
would like to sign bis letter The
Gateway will be pleased to prit
it. Wbile we will pint letters
with a pseudonym ail letters must
bc signed, preferably with an ad-
dress or phonie number included.

The Editor

Education - - Privilege of Rich ?

High Tuition Fees --Who Suffers Most?
The writer is the editor of On a less theoretical plane, we them continue to exist it none-

studnt ews-woud remind this 55 per cent theless will mean that, altbougb
The arstythat tbose wbo suffer most f nom brains anid character may gain=

Epaper at the University of the existence of university tees entrance to university for sorne,
Tornto hithi edtoralheare riot they, nor any of the other education will for others remain a

studerits at this univensity. The commodity ta be purcbased. Or,
Ecomments on a student opin- tees may bave caused them sorne at the least, it will mean that somne
Eion survey his newspaper ran inconvenience-for some, great sort o! means test will be requir-=

inconvenience-but they, after cd ta decide whetbcr, for any
Elast w e e k on university ail, are at the univensity. Those particular young person, an ed-
Etuition and summer employ- wbo suttenrnmost are those who ucatiori is to be noble duty or a

have the intelligence and the manketable commodity.-
Ement. character to be at univensity and, PRIVILEGED GROUF

for firiancial reasons, are not at
- By Harvey Shepherd university. Or perhaps it is not Many of the 55 per cent prab-E

Ereprinted from The Varsity even tbey who suffer most-since ably believe tbat university stu-E
We hve rixe feeingsabothtey are intelligent people living dents are a privilegcd group, most=
We hve ixe felins aoutin a tirne of, by and large, tairly of whorn, aften ail, have it pretty

the resuits of a survey takeri by good wages-but society, wbich sot t, and that the univensity stu-
EThe Vansity last week on student wlll bc deprived of thein services dent owes sometbing to the soc--

attitudes towands summer jobs as educated people. iety that is educating bim.
and tuition fees. We bcartiy approve of this

The attitude exprcssed towards ADEPNE view. Tbey are absolutely rigbt.
tuitian tees was rnost discourag- We wauld presurne that most ot The debt of an educatcd persan=

E ing. Almost 55 per cent of U of T those who believe in paying tui- to society is profound. But bie=
students apparently believe that it tion tees are in tavon of scboiar- pays it by using bis educated

-is nîght and proper that students ships and bursanies ta help the point of view, anid tbe talents he
Eshould pay them. Fifty-five per iess wealtby ta univensity. Tbey bas acquined tbrougb bis educa-=

cent of U of T students, wc must probably ais o believe such tion, for the benetit of Society.=
coriclude, do flot accept, with ail schernes should be exparided. both while he is at scbool and E

Eits implications, the tbcory that Anid, ariy expansion otfsuch atterwards. The university stu-E
=educatiori should be freely affer- schernes is, of course, a wclcorne dent does riat pay bis debt ta soc-
= d hy Society to every young per- thing. icty by writing a cheque for $500
=son ta the extent that he cari im- of the aId man's maney, or everi
Eprove himself by it, and thereby We may everi be approaching ut his own, The continued exist-E
Eprofit Society. Fifty-five per cent the day wberi thene will be sorne ence of tuitian fees cari, indeed,E
=of the U of T students bave yet sort ot guanantee that university serve only ta belp perpetuate the=
Eta get id of the notion that, ton education will be open ta ail uni- notion that ta be educated, fanr
=the student. education is, not a versity students o! a certain aca- tram being a state whicb imposesE
Edut y ta be pertonmed, but a corn- demic level. But, wbiie tuition strenuaus duties, is a pivilege of=
=modity ta be bought. tees and the nationale bcbind the rich.
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Campus Socreds Looking
For Student Assistance

By Janet Orzech

A campus political group is attempting to get aid for students
in need of financial assistance.

The university's young Social
Credit party, led by Owen Ander-
son, arts 2, submitted a resolution
at a Red Deer young people's con-
vention to re-institute the complete
Queen Elizabeth Scholarship Fund.

The resolution, passed after con-
siderable debate, appeals to the
provincial goverinent to continue
the program, and even extend it by:

* doubling the minimum grant of
the Queen Elizabeth boan.

* extending the grant system
with special consideration to
the student living awaY f romn
home.

* re-institi.ting low interest rate
loans.

The Queen Elizabeth Fund was
originally established in com-
memoration of Queen Elizabeth's
visit to Alberta.

The loin programn provides
assistance to worthy and needy
students, ranging from a $100 grant
to payment of ail university ex-
penses.

Anderson believes the provincial
government will consider the
Young Socred resolution seriously.

"The Social C re d it Party
throughout the province is con-
cerned," hie said.

The party leader said the pro-
vincial government is waiting to
see what the campus response to
the proposaI will be.

Anderson noted the campus
Socreds are especially concerned
about obtaining financial aid for
students because "since last year

and the increase in residence rates,
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FoIk Singers Set
For Lunch Time

Program board, as a service to
students who spend noon hours in
SUB, is presenting a series of folk
concerts by Edmonton artists.

The f irst of these shows wi]l fea-
ture the Wildwood Singers and the
Happy Gang, two prominent folk
groups, singing in Con Hall begin-
ning at 12:10 p.m. Tuesday.

there bas been no corresponding
increase in student aid."

He stressed the newly-instituted
federal loan schcme bas a bigb
interest rate.

According to Anderson, his poli-
tical group is the only one at the
university which has taken any
concrete action to get aid.

"We go to the government," he
said.

Anderson charged there bas been
a "smear campaign" against Social
Credit.

"People have not given us a
chance to tell what we're working
for." he said.

"Whent they see through their
emotional outburst. they will see
we're quite different."

The Socred leader claimed other
groups have tried to create an
image wbich is not what Social
Credit represents.

"We are the only stabilizing force
in Model Parliament," he added.

Six Psychologists Busy
With Student Problemsj By Kevan Dalen
M Students are making full use of Student Counselling Ser-

* vices, according to SCS Dîrector, Prof. A. J. B. Hough.

-Wilson Photo

BETTER DAYS-Ground-
hog Day was Tuesday, and
we 're willing to bet no Edmon-
ton groundhog did anything
more than dream about this
scene.

'Party Must Appeal To Al
Backgrounds' - - Martineau

Canada must evolve a politi-
cal party with objectives ap-
pealing to ail racial and cul-
tural backgrounds, says Hon.
Paul Martineau.

The Conservative MP made this
point last Thursday in a French
Canada Week talk to a Jubilee
Auditorium audience.

Canadian political parties must
compromise, and yet progress, he
said.

Since Canada is a nation of two
races, both races must be repre-
sented in the policy and law-mak-
îng areas of government, suggested
Mr. Martineau.

"Conciliation of divergent in-
terests must be a vital part of a
country such as ours," he said.

"But, there must be a sure safe-
guard of essential interests of al
parties concerned."

NEED STRONG BASIS
In order to maintain effective

government, national parties must
"have a strong organizational basîs
in both French and Engiish Can-
ada," said Mr. Martineau.

"A national party must in no way
offend or injure other groups," he
emphasized.

"In addition to this, the party
must prevent attitudes of open
antagonism or even indifference to
either racial group," said Mr.
Martineau.

Concerning the suitability of
present parties, Mr. Martineau
pointed out lack of compromise bas
resulted in a serious division with
the risc of the Liberals as a Quebec
party and the Conservatives as an
English or imperial party.

QUEBEC ORGANIZATION
Mr. Martineau suggested the

answer to the problem of com-
promise must be strong party or-
ganization in Quebec. The federal

party would have a Quebec lieu-
tenant to "advise constantly on al
subjects affecting Quebec and in-
form them of its moods, wants,
needs and aspirations."~

He said a major need for a
national party would be to re-
cognize and adapt to the new era
of strong provincial administrations.

"Altbough some people feel this
is a danger to Confederation," Mr.
Martineau said "the opposite is
true, with the essence of conifedera-
tion being the protection of minori-
ties by autonomous provinces."

"Upon -provincial autonomny rests
the new era of modernization and
education in Quebec. This move-
ment is based not on any one party
but on the people as a whole."

"The temptation of a national
party in this situation of change
would be to organize a systemn of
faction against faction wbich might
yield ternporary power but would
break up the party and in the end
lead to its becorning a fraction in
itself," Mr. Martineau said.

Golden Grads
To Participate
In Convocation

Golden graduates of U of A will
return to Edmonton in February to
ceiberate their 50th anniversary as
members of convocation.

0f the 58 members of the class of
1915, many of wbom saw active ser-
vice in the First World War, some
five are expected to be present for
the alumni bomecoming banquet
and bahI at the Macdonald Hotel
Friday, Feb. 19.

Each will be presented with a
small gold tray cornmemorating
their seri-centeninial of graduation.

Alumni from ahl over the pro-
vince and as far west as Victoria
will attend the gala homecoming
function held annually in conjunc-
tion with VCW "open bouse" on
campus.

"Six SCS psychologists, includ-
ing myseif, are working very close
to capacity, especially around
Christmas exam time wheri stu-
dents are under heavy pressure,"
says Prof. Hough.

The prohlems students have vary
from the minor "bow to study" type
te the more serious "I feel like
jumping off the bridge" type.

Students with serious emotional
problems are referred te Student
Health Services for consultation.

We work very closely with SHS
and the department of psychiatry
at the University Hospital when
we need medical opinions," says
Prof. Hough.

Very few of the students who
corne te SCS are seriously disturb-
ed, says Prof. Hough, but some are
referred te Student Health Ser-
vices because better facilities are
available there. This procedure
bas nothing te do with the serious-
ness of the case.

"We have gone for six or seven
years now without a suicide," he
says.

In years prier te that, there was
at least one suicide per year. Prof.
Hough believes the reason for the
decrease is due to services now
provided by SCS, SHS and the
University Hospital's Department
of Psychiatry.

"I am convinced that this bas
come about because of the excellent
working relationship that bas de-
veloped among us," he says.

The mental bealth of the stu-
dent population is generally good,
he says, and the vast majority of
work done is with normal persons
of ahl ages.

Another service provided is that
of helping registered and prospec-
tive students to decide upon a pro-
gram of study.

Last year about 3,000 students
were in for vocational guidance-
about 600 of whicb were prospec-
tive students. Much of this work
is done in August and early Sept-
ember.

"Sometimes students are dis-
appointed with SCS because they
tbink that we just wave a magic
wand-we can only give the im-
plications of tests and such psycho-
logical knowledge as can be
brougbt to bear. Some people ap-
parently want te be told what to
do and this is probably why they
are disappointed when they have
te make their own decisions," says
Prof. Hough.

"Sometimes we just can't work
witb students, because they are
hesitant about trusting us in those
instances where we have to make a
report te their dean."

"These are cases where the
Dean's office refers students te SCS
for assistance. But, fortunately,
most students realize that SCS is
on their side and these cases are
relatively few."

SCS also sponsors study tutorials
for freshmen just after registration,
and the attendance at these how-
to-study programs is good.

Prof. Hough says these programs
are designed to make the freshrnan
aware of the fact that bis 17 to 34
lecture hours a week must be
supplemented by at least an
equivalent amount of study time at
home.

SCS is presently located in the
basement of the New Education
Building where quarters are stili
adequate. Future plans however
are to relocate in the new Students'
Union Building, when it goes up.

Pro peller Taken
From Pem bina

- -A gain
Pembina Hall's propeller has

been stolen again.

The wooden airplane propellkr,
presented to Pemnbina by the Royal
Canadian Air Force at the end of
the Second World War, was re-
cently reported missing from its
books in the main hall.

The RCAF used Pembina Hall
for men's quarters during the war.

Campus Patrol bas been called in
on the case, but bas made no
arrests.

Men of neigbboring Athabasca
Hall have no cornent on the miss-
ing propeller.

Bridge Pairs
Play By Mail
In Tournament

U of A will particijate in
the 1965 international inter-
collegiate bridge tournamnent
Feb. 6-14.

More than 200 colleges, univer-
sities and junior colelges tbough-
out the U.S. and Canada are en-
tered.

Marvin Swenson, Students' Uinon
general manager, will serve as
tournarnent director for the corn-
petition, wbicb is sponsored by the
Association of College Unions, and
the Students' Union.

To date, 12 pairs from U of A
have entered.

Travelling tropbies and plaques
will be given the college partici-
pants winning the national titles-
one cup for the college of the teamn
scoring highest on the East-West
hands and one cup for tbe college
of the North-South band winners.

Eacb of the four individual
national winners will receive a
smaller cup for bis permanent
possession.

PLAY BY MAIL
AlI play will be by mail and will

be conducted on the individual
campuses in a single session, on
Wednesday in Dinwoodie Lounge,
SUB.

Hands will be judged by William
Root and Lawrence Rosler, contract
bridge authorities.

U of A is in Region 14. There are 15
regions. Two scoring pairs in each
of the fîfteen regions will represent
their region in the face-to-face
cbampionsbips in Chicago, May 7-8.
ail expenses paid by Whitrnan
Publishing Co.

The N a t i o n a I Intercollegiate
Bridge Tournament Comrnittee,
part of the games committee of the
association of college unions, is
interested in developing contract
bridge as an interesting supplement
to the collegiate social programn,
says Mr. Swenson.
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CBC Film Viola tes

Pearson 's Privacy
The CBC spent $35,000 filming a day in the life of newly-

elected Prime Minister Lester Bowles Pearson, then decided
not to show it.

Explanation given at the time
was the Richard Baliantyne-direct-
cd film was flot up ta CBC techni-
cal standards.

Tbe Progressive Conservatives,
freshly ensconced in opposition
chairs, raised a furor. Tbey sug-
gested the Liberals were running
the CBC.

But Tory demands that Cana-
dians be allowed to judge the film's
technical standards for themseives,
went unheeded.

Mr. Pearson remained in the
canisters until just recentiy, when
Ballantyne and its Toronto pro-
ducers released it privately.

Campus Liberals, of ail people,
decided ta, show the filmn here Mon-
day nigbt.

Mr. Pearson lef t me with an un-
comfortable feeling, one which
make me wonder wbether Ballan-
tyne had any right to film it in the
first place.

The CBC was right ini saying the
film is not up to necesary technical
standards. Mr. Pearson (the film,
of course) is frequently out of
focus, frequently difficuit ta, hear
due to portable camera techniques
used.

There are dust particles and
scratches ail over the film. Light-
ing is s0 poor in spots that you
can't distinguish Prime Minister
Pearson from tac leader of Her
Majesty's Loyal Opposition.

Television viewers would prob-
abiy go cross-eyed trying to follow
the portable camera's jerky move-
ments across their screens.

But most of nîl, Mr. Pearson is
unsuitable because Director Bai-
lantyne took unfair advantage of
bis subject, and went too f ar.

We have seen on television for
years, hidden, or if you wish, can-
did camera techniques. Reaiism is
an intended resuit, but in the case
of Mr. Pearson, the result is gentle
mockery.

Lester Bowles Pearson is a
human bcing. He bas the right to
his privacy, the right to fidget or
punctuate bis speech witb hells and
daimns.

Somehow, he gave up those rights
when he allowed Balantyne to
bring that portable camera into bis
private office.

Don't get me wrong, Mr. Pearson
is a fascinating portrait of the man.

The PM's interest in basebaîl, to
the exclusion of a discussion with
bis labor minister about an im-
pending longshorcman's strike, is
magnified by Ballantyne's peering,
snooping lens.

His decision making processes
also come in for close scrutiny.
When the film was made, the
Liberai government was embark-
ing on "630 days of decision," to the
joy of the Diefenbaker opposition.

Monday nîght, about 200 spec-
tators were treated to a pencil-
tapping and fidgeting display which
only thcy couid imitate in privacy.

The Pearson wit is there too. "I
hear he's tac only emperor lef t in
the world," quotb Pearson ta an
aide, on the importance of visiting

Ethiopian Emperor, Haile Salassie.
Or, try this one. "Old ladies,

watch out," said the PM as his
chauffered car suddenly crossed
the part of two elderly females.

Another facet of LBP's person-
ality is displayed in bis justifiable
concern over what the newspapers
are saying about him and bis
newly-formed minority govern-
ment. Throughout the film, he com-
ments on newspaper accounts in an
attempt, I suppose, to gauge what
public opinion will be.

At the end, it is obvious that the
PM's time is flot bis own. Hjs
scheduie is uncontrollable, ever-
changing, ominous and arduous.

He must sacrifice his personal
life for bis job, right down to
allowing a camera to watch the
World Series beside him, or to a
microphone to, listen in on a private
telephone conversation witb a
cabinet colleague.

1 appreciate bis gesture, but I
also wonder wbether there are
some tbings w b i c h Canadians
would prefer to imagine about the
personal life of their prime mun-

BEHOLD THE ETHNICS-Just two short months ago this youthful group of folk songsters
joined to form the Ethies. Dedicated to the "purist" of folk songs, the Den of Iniquity is their

hideout (see story below).

The Den 0f Iniquity To Feature
Folk Singers, Flamenco, jazz, Blues

By Marion Raycheba

To be really groovy, frequent the

Den of Iniquity.

Opening officially tonight, the
Den (6519-111 Street) will feature

The Den is sponsored by a local
jazz group, the Ethnics, under the
leadership of Ron Ingram.

The decor is the standard grubby
coffee-house style, according to
Ingram. Wmne keg tables and

ister. folk singers, flamenco, progressive V
-D. S. jazz and a touch of blues. Vuh ilas

Beethoven, Bach-'Test Tube Mystique' Spoils Enjoyable
.qnnant.inàc;hy A 1 mlu iBy Linda Zwicker

The argument of science at the
university would seem to be cx-
perimentation is neccssary for the
continuance of the discipline.

1 do not dîsagree.

But I feel there is rather a dan-
ger when a concept of this sort it
taken into the fine arts. Is it
necessary in disciplines that require
a mastery of craf t first for time to
be spent in experimentation? Time
that would be better spent in the
polishing of skilîs?

Spontaneity and imagination are
required in the creative and in-
terpretive arts, yet these are
aspects which are not developed by
the "test tube mystique." They are
the resuît of long and careful, ar-
duous and diligent work.

No one would hope for a pianist
to create a composition spon-
taneously, until he had mastered
his instrument and the difficulties
of composition. Wben there is ex-
perience, then can come experi-
mentation.

Studio Theatre is doing valuable
work in its experimental work up-
stairs. Students are having the
opportunity to act in legitimate
contemporary theatre.

But many of thcm are deluded
into believing they arc involved in
experimental theatre, while in
truth most of them are engaged in
quite solid, if slightly dated, theatre
techniques.

Why then does the drama
division find it necessary to label

its workshops as "experimental"?

Does it feel there is a loss of
academic prestige if it does not
involve itself in the avant-garde?
Does it not realize that unless it is
willing to involve itself entirely in
tac presentation of new modes it
will be only declasses?

There is more substantial work to
be donc than the continuai Beckett,
Ionesco, and Ghelderode we have
been getting.

For by performing the standard
or classicai repertory the students
will have a better idea of tac rela-
tive success of their productions.
And the audience will be better
able to judge thc merits of a pro-
duction, without having first to
hurdle judging the play's menit.

Certainly the argument of "tradi-
tion"-that before one understands
the present, onc must have a know-
ledge of the past is as truc for
drama and painting as it is for the
study of literature.

And it is equally as necessary
that the audience be educated in
the tradition of drama if it is to
appreciate the modemn and the con-
temporary.

Insofar as Studio Theatre is an
educational institution its respons-
ibilities extend not only to tcaching
its students, but also to teaching its
audience.

Let's get off the ail-modemn
bandwagon. And lct's have some
drama instcad of mere theatre.

-J . W.

Music by Vaughan Williams,
Beethoven and Brahms was pre-
sented at the last Edmonton Sym-
phony concert.

It was one of the most enjoyable
performances of the season.

The f irst work was "Variations
on a Theme of Thomas Tallîs" by
English composer, Ralph Vaughan
Williams. Scored for strings only,
the Symphony handled it wita
mastery.

Mr. Priestman, very much in
control of the group, gave the
dynamic variations and tonal con-
trol superb quality. The group
sbowed their sensitivity in the
work, dedicated to Sir Winston
Churchill.

Guest artist Theodore Lettvin
(replacing Alexander Brailowsky)
played Beethoven's "Third Piano
Concerto, Op. 37." Mr. Lettvin
handled the concerto well, despite a
lack in tonal quality and fuzzy
pianissimo passages. The tempos
throughout were not always steady
or well-correlated between sec-
tions.

The highlight of the concert was
undoubtedly Brahm's "Third Sym-.
phony." One of the most passion-
ate of Brahm's larger works, Mr.
Priestman conceived it as a whole
and attemptcd to interpret it as
such. Unfortunately, tac orchestra
was not always with him. The
section co-ordination was somehow
deficient.

However the calibre of tac or-
chestra is improving with each con-
cert. This onc was a great success.

candielight are special features.

Shows eacb weekend wîll run
continuously from 7 p.m. Friday
through Monday morning. Re-
freshments from a "don't ask just
cat" menu will offer sucb delect-
ables as sufferin' bastards (main
ingredient: 20 scoops of ice creamn).

"We want to direct our appeai to
the campus," said Ingram. "We
want campus customers and per-
formers."

Ingram and associates, ail high
school students, got their start per-
forming at Club Hawaii. But tbey
formed the Ethnics as a purist folk
group just two months ago.

"W're dedicated to ethnic music,
no messing around with the com-
mericai stuff."

Ingram piays a 12-string guitar
because it is particuiarly suited to
folk music.

"The tone is fuiler and tac sound
funky," be cdaims.

Ingram defined funky as the close
to tac earth sound of Negro
spirituals and blues jazz.

The Ethnics hope to perform,
some of their own compositions.
Meanwhile, their material wil
come from Bob Dylan, Woodie
Guthrie, Joan Baez, Odetta and
Pete Seegar.

"Bob Dylan's our idol," Ingram
testified. "He's the greatest of al
folk musiciails. Everything he
writes has a point. Generaiiy, he's
very bitter."

Tonight's opening is at 7 p.m. for
as many as can attend.

Students Solo At
Sunday Concerts

U of A Bachelor of Music student
soloists will be fcatured on Sunday
concerts, February 7 and 14.

Accompanied by the Music
Division Chamber Orchestra under
tac leadership of Thomas Raîston
will perform in Convocation Hall at
8 p.m. both evenings. Admission
will not be charged.
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Confederation May Disappear
Says National CUS President

FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 5, 1965

By Helene Chomiak

The present confederation of the
ten Canadian provinces might dis-
appear, says Jean Bazin, national
CUS president.

"And Quebec will participate
with the rest of the country in a
greater, but perhaps different Can-
ada," he said.

"However," he contimued, "the
change can take place only after
Quebec has been strengthened and
whený English Canada reassesses its
role in confederation."

Bazin told The Gateway his op-

Fisheries
Research

Division

Director of Research

The Marine Department re-
quires a Director of Research
for the Fîsheries Research
Division, Wellington. The ini-
tial salary will be £2,900-
£3,100 per annum.

Fisheries research, carried
out by the New Zealand Gov-
ernment, has been reorganized
as a separate division of the
Marine Department, with em-
phasis on basic fisheries re-
search and separate from the
development, extension, man-
agement and technology funce-
tions; which are the responsi-
bility of an associated division
of the Department.

An excellent opportuity ex-
ists for a capable and exper-
ienced fishery biologist, with
a capacity for administration
and leadership, to develop a
new unit under very favour-
able circumstances, with Gov-
ernnient priorities being given
to research expansion, provi-
sion of new laboratories, re-
search vessels and associated
facilities.

There has been some basic
work carried out ini New Zea-
land on demersal species and
on invertebrates; however, the
present and continuing need
is for substantial expansion
of the basic biological studies
on which valid management
practîces can bc found.

Priority is being given to
building up a fully qualified
graduate staff, and a technic-
ai staff to an initial total of
30.

The Director's inimediate
responsiiities will include the
recruitment of staff, formula-
tion of a research programme,
and the planning of laboratory
and ship façiities.

Salary £2,900-£3,100 with
prospects of higher remunera-
tion in the expansion scheme.
Conditions of appointment in-
clude provision for payment
of fares and other travelling
and accommodation expenses.
There la opportunity to join
an advantageous superannua-
tion scheme.

Further details are avaîlable
from:

The Secretary,
Marine Department,
P.O. Box M39,
Wellington, New Zealand

(for attention Fisheries
Research Division)

or from:
The New Zealand High

Commission,
Suite 804, 77 Metcalfe St.,
Ottawa, Ontario

inions were probably influenced by
his background. "Until this year,
I had not, been outside the pro-
vince of Quebec," he said.

This year, Bazin represented
CUS at international student con-

JEAN BAZIN
.. visits campus

ferences in Australia, Algeria, Is-
rael and other parts of Canada and
the United States.

"Since I lived in Quebec city
almost ail my life I came into littie

contact with English-Canadians.
Therefore, I understand the prob-
lems of Quebec better than those
of Canada," he said.

"There la so much that needs to
be done in Quebec that our young
people do flot have time to con-
centrate on Ottawa," Bazin con-
tinued.

"The students are angry and
their anger is translated into a lot
of work."

TAKE STAND
"They are becoming involved in

society and are taking a stand on
important issues," said Bazin.

"In Quebec, the distinction be-
tween the student and the young
non-student is disappearing. Stu-

idents no longer consider themsel-
ves as the elite," he continued.

"They are young, intellectual
workers," he told The Gateway.
"Students were very active in ed-
ucational reform."

The report of the Parent Com-
mission and Bill 60 will radically
affect the system of education in
the province. One of the first re-
sults is a Ministry of Education in
Quebec to replace the Ministry of
Youth.

"What is interesting about Bill
60 is that everyone is reading it.
It is not effecting only the teach-
ers, but parents, students and those
not involved," he said.

CHANGES ROLE
The Bill also changes the raie of

the church in education. "This il-
lustrates the change in church-
state relations in Quebec," said
Bazin.

"The church is withdrawing from
secular affairs," he continued, "and
is beginning to concern itself with
strictly moral issues."

"Another change created hy the
quiet revolution is a type of po-
litical vacuum," said Bazin. "This
bas resulted in splinter parties,
extremism, strong right wing ac-
tion and progressive socialism."

Most groups in Quebec want
positive economic reform. "Only
some feel the only way to achieve
it is through separatism," he said.

"They think the only way to
achieve radical social and econ-
omic change can be through the
creation of an independent nation."

"However," he said, "when sa-
ciety crumbles, it takes some tirne
until there can he a steady growth

in thinking and development."

-Scarth Photo
LOOK MA, ONE HAND!-Obviously proud of his prowess,
an un-named med student plays rain god during the med show
last week in Studio Theatre.

Death At Ryerson May Cause
Ban On Campus Fraternities

Special to The Gateway
TORONTO-Fraternities may be

hanned at Ryerson Institute of
Technoiogy following the death of
a student after a fraternity spon-
sored beer drinking contest.

Thomas Dasovich, 26, died in a
three-car accident after a seven-
hour drinking contest sponsored
by three Ryerson fraternities.

The administration of the In-
stitute took disciplinary power
away from the Students' Coundil as
a resuit of the accident.

Instead of the students' council
investigation, usual in discipiinary
cases, an investigating group will
be composed of faculty members,
and may have student representa-
tives, according to Director of Stu-
dent Affairs, David Sutherland.

Mr. Sutherland has been the
moving force in an investigation of
the death of bis former pupil.

OPTOMETRIST-DR. P. J. GAUDET
Office Hours: 9:00 arn. - 5:30 parn.

Phones: 433-5063 or 433-0647
11225 - 105 Street

Strathcon. Medical Dental Building
Monday through Saturday

COMPLETE OPTOMETRIC SERVICE
AND CONTACT LENS FITTING

Students reported that a trophy
for the contest , in which consump-
tion by the 18 participants was
measured in cases, was put up by
a brewery.

Representatives of the brewing
companies admît that beer is
bought and sold for a profit by
most Toronto fraternities.

Rev. Ray Hord, chairman of the
United Churches Board of Evan-
gelism and Social Service, said ho
had personai knowiedge that a
salesman for one of the breweries
was present at the contest.

He aiso said two executives of a
brewery had been fired in the wake
of a company investigation of the
incident.

Students' council has halted al
fraternity activity until after the
Feb. 23 inquest into Dasovich's
death.

Students' Council president Jer-
ome McGroarty said a "full review
of the fraternity siutation" will ho
held after the inquest.

Presidents of the Ryerson fra-
ternities were to meet with the
faculty director of student affairs.

A course directors' meeting came
to a decision that fraternities may
have to be banned because of the
death.

St. Stephen's College
Men's Residence

For Accommodation
Apply to residence

manager.

PHONE
439-2166 (office)
488-9370 (hom e)

THE SUPERVISOR 0F WESTERN CANADIAN OFFICES FOR

THE NEW YORK LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY WILL INTERVIEW
PROSPECTIVE EXECUTIVE TRAINEES AT THE UNIVERSITY 0F

ALBERTA ON FEBRUARY 12.

STUDENTS GRADUATI NG I N ARTS <ECONOMICS-PSYCHO-

LOGY) LAW AND COMMERCE SHOULD CONTACT THE NA-
TIONAL EMPLOYMENT SERVICE ON CAMPUS FOR FURTHER
INFORMATION AND TO ARRANGE AN INTERVIEW.

New York Life Insurance
Company

230 Bentail Building, Phone 424-7184

The Association of Mennonite Students is sponsoring

Reverend Ferdinand Ediger
a missionary with experience with university students
in Tokyo, Japan, who will be speaking in the First
Mennonite Church in Edmonton, Feb. 5 and 6 at 7 p.m.
His topic will . be "Peace" and its application on the
university campus.
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U.S. Builds Our Schools?
TORONTO-Four Canadian universities constructing basic

science buildings may ho forced to equip them with grants from
the United States because the Canadian goverment says "no
rnechanism exists" for such capital grants in Canada.

Dr. D. V. Bates, assistant dean for graduate studios in re-
search of the Faculty of Medicine at McGil University said Jan.
21 that Canada's most urgent research need is for nearly
$4,000,000 to equip new buildings at McGill, the University of
British Columbia and the University of Western Ontario.

"We can't bring scientists and show them ompty floor space.
How can we recruit good men? They can'twork without tools,"
ho said.

.'Tho Canadian government has beon worse served in its
scientific research advice in the last six or seven years than any
other Western government," he added.

Educational %.x Flops
VANCOUVER - A free sex movie was shown here last

Thursday and only 150 students turned up ta see it.
The film, Human Fertility, was sponsored by the Dema-

graphic Society.
The Domographic Society is a campus group promoting

family planning and birth control.
Birth control literature was availablo on front desks for the

audience to read.
The audience was predominantly maie.
The film showed the sex organs and various means of contra-

ception.
An election of officors was to have taken place after the

35-minute film but most people left aftor the showing.
However a temporary slate of volunteer àfficers was drawn

Up.

Students To Publish
Geographic Journal

The Aibertan Geographer will be the only student geo-
graphic journal in Canada west of the Great Lakes, says James
Anderson, editor of the new magazine.

The magazine, established last
October, is published by the geo-
graphy department. It contains
articles written mainly by geo-
graphy students.

The first issue, available in April,
will contain articles by a member
of the education staff on the social
studies program in Albertt schools
and P. J. Smith on Urban Planning.

It will also contain results of a
questionnaire submitted to all stu-
dents in the geography department.

One of the questions concerned
the students' opinion of the teach-
ing systom and the value of lec-
tures, laba and exams.

"The questionnaire gives students
a chance to air their views and the
publication of the survey will give
bath staff and students the oppor-
don't want any libel suits," he said.
Anderson.

GRADUATION - -

Then Wkat?
A challenging profession?
A role in rehabilitation?

For full information (including
bursaries) about enrolment in an
eighteen-month course in Occupa-
tional Therapy.
Enquire:

The Executive Secretary,
Canadian Association of Occupationai

Therapists,
331 Bloor Street West,
Toronto 5, Ontario.

"No names will be published-wo
don't want any libel suits," says
Anderson.

"Hate" Lw
Questioned
By Bowker

A law prohibiting the dis-
tribution of hate iterature
could be passed, but its wis-
dom would be doubtful.

This is the opinion of Dean W. F.
Bowkor of the U of A Iaw faculty.

In an interview, Dean Bowker
said Parliament could obviously
pass logislation against material
such as that received fromn the
American Nazi Party by Gateway
editors.

"Such a law would probably ho
acceptable under the Bill of Rights,
although this would have ta ho
tried in the courts," the dean said.

Dean Bowker cited a case in the
U.S. Supreme court where a state
law against "mass libel" was up-
held in a five-to-four decision.
But the split decision shows the
divergence of views of its legalîty,
he said.

ENCROACHMENT
According to Dean Bowker, the

main argument in that court, and
the one which would be used in
Canada, is that a law of this type
would bc "an enchroachment of
f ree speech."

"Even if a law against hate
literature or group libel were pass-
ed, there would be a roal difficulty
in deciding what constitutes an
objectionable amount of racial
bias," he said.

Dean Bowker draws a parallel
with obscenity laws, which have
proven vory hard to interpret and
enforce.

SOUTH EDMONTON OPTICAL
DISPENSARY

8225 - 105 Street
Stratheona Mledical Dental Building

Office Phones: 433-0647 or 433-.5063
OPTICAL PRESCRIPIONS FILLE» OR

DUPLICATED, EYEWEAR REPAIES

TEACHERS WANTED
Corne to, Grande Prairie where the Trumpeter Swans iay golden eggs and teachers

are treated like Eskimo Princesses.

FACTS ABOUT GRANDE PRAIRIE
11,000 of the Peace River Country's frienilest people and an overbearing, ornery

Separate School Board.
Three modern Roman Cathollc Separate School plants strateglcally located anxong

the swan's nests, the wheat fields and the oil weils.
If you thinlc it's coid-you better believe lt-we of fer you two seasons-Winter

and the Ist of July-but the fun we have that day . .. brother!
We necd-brave, hardy teachers who like a challenge to handie our students and

their sleigh dogs in senior, junior aad lernentary grades.

Apply NOW
for your FREE subscription to

Teaching Opportunities
ini Ontario Secondary Sehools

a publication Ontario Secondary Sehool Boards are utilizing to advertise
1965-66 vacancies.

Fill out the coupon below (ploase print) and mail ta:

TEACHING OPPORTUNITIES
69 Eglinton Ave. East, Toronto 12, Ontario

Name - - - - - - - -

Stret.......... ........... . ........... .............

Town or City ........... .......................... ............................__....._................

University Course ........................................-...........................................

-Smith Photo

A DEBT REPAYED?-Co-ordjnator of Student Activities,
Kirk Miller, pays his fraternity fees in an unusual way. Kappa
Sigmna treasurer, Mac Campbell (right) hands over Miller's
cheque to the bank manager, while an accounitant looks on,
wondering where to put the rubber stamp.

DRIVING IN EUROPE?

For renting, leasing, or purchasing in any
European country, write for free brochure to:

Eguropean Car Service
62 Richmond Street W., Suite 1102

Toronto 1, Ontario

CHRISTIAN UNITY WEEK -

- ECUMENICAL SERVICES
Sun. 7-LDS Institute, 87 Ave. and 116 St 4 pa..
Mon. "-t. Jospeh's College ........ 12:10 p.m.
Tues. 9-LSM Centre, 11143-91 Ave ... ......12:10 p.m.
Wed. 10-St. John's Institute, 11024-82 Ave.....12:10 p.m.
Thurs. il-St. George's Anglican, 87 Ave. and 118 St., 12:10 p.m.
Fni. 12-Garneau United, 84 Ave. and 112 St. ........... ý12:10 p.m.

Ail services will be short, explained, and fallowed by
refreshments.

EVERYONE WELCOME

Dr. Robe'rt McAFee Brown
on

THE VATICAN COUNCIL
A PROTESTANT EVALUATION

Tuesday, Feb. 9, MP 126, 8 p.m.

Presented by the Christian Council in conjunction with
Christian Unity Week.

Everyone welcome to this free bonanza.
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Beairs, Manitoba Meet
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U of A Swimmers Play'
Host To Saskatchewan

By Alex Hardy
The Western Canadian In-

tercollegiate Basketbail Con-
ference pennant r a c e i s
enough to make a confirmed

The biggest home swirn
meet of the college year goes
Saturday at U of A Pool.

Coach Murray Smith's Alberta
Golden Bear men's teamn and coach
Mike Horrocks' Panda women's
team host their counterparts from
the University of Saskatchewan.
The double dual meet starts at
7:30 p.m.

Byrne, with four years' experi-
ence at Alberta, is a breaststroke

and individual medley specialist.
Nimmon, a 21-year-old medical
student, is a top backstroker.

McFadden and Brown are the
cream of the team's rookie crop.
Both are 18 and both shine as
butterfly and freestyle performers.

Pandas won nine of il events in
their nieet against Saskatchewan's
Huskiettes. Alberta's Fay Scholes
was a triple winner, while Donna
Moe, Bonnie McPherson and Gaye
Stoneil won two events each.

Hockey Bears Meet
Two Eastern Teams

JOHN HENNESSY
...work cnt out

teetotaler see pink elephants
dancing ail over the place.

Ail four conference teams-
Manitoba, Saskatchewan and the
University of Alberta's Edmnonton

and Calgary branches-are play-
ing .500 hall.

Calgary's 4-4 record leaves it in
first place. Edmonton and Sas-
katchewan, both 3-3, are two points
back. Manitoba, with four games in
hand on the leader, is last at 2-2.

Edmonton's Golden Bears hope
to alter the standings somewhat
this weekend, when they host
Manitoba at Varsity Gym. Games
are on tap tonight and Saturday
night, both starting at 8:30.

Bisons are currentiy the hottest
team in the league. Led by veteran
Garth Mitchell and guard Ken
Galanchuk. the Herd tripped fav-
ored Calgary twice at Winnipeg
last weekend. Bisons successfully
contained 6'11" Calgary centre Bob
Inglis in both games, winning 75-
71 and 44-39.

After wallowing in a three-game
iosing streak that cost this reporter
some hard-earned cash, coach Jimn
Munro's Bears snapped out of
their legthary with a narrow 73-70
victory over Saskatchewan at Sas-.
katoon last Saturday.

The previous night, Bears were
bombed 88-61 by a Huskie squad
that was almost as hot to, trot as
Gateway staffer Larry Duignan.
Larry, who had earlier been drink-
ing from the devil's cup as though
the stuff were going out of style,
teetered into the game at half time
on his girl friend's shoulder.

Larry accompanied Golden Bears
on the Saskatoon trip. His roomie
was Barry (Whir . . . oops, what
will Neil Armstrong think) Mitch-
elson, the Niagara Fails native who
joined Munro's cagers after spend-
ing the football season- with Ed-
monton Eskimos.

"His favorite expression was
'Lets' go get some . . .' oops, 1 for-
got this is a family paper," Larry
recalls.

According to Larry, Mitchelson
was Albertas top performer at
Saskatoon. He limited Huskies'
high-scoring Robin Fry to 10
points Friday, then shot well over
50 per cent from the field and col-
lected the winning points Satur-
day.

Fred Shandro, who sat out at
Saskatoon due to a sprained ankle,
will likely be back in the lineup
tonight.

Other probable starters are John
Hennessy, Darwin Semotiuk and
Nestor Korchinsky.

He nn e ss y, Korchinsky and
Mitchelson will have to work on
the boards against the Bisons,
whose forte thus far bas been re-
bounding.

The 'Tobans sport a strong zone
defense, but Munro isn't overly
worried. He feels he has the out-
side shooting to force the Brown-
and-Gold out.

Golden Bears play four of their
final six conferenoe games at home,
which should considerably a id
their chances of reaching the Ca-
nadian intercollegiate champion-
ships at Halifax in March.

By Gary Kiernan
The Bears left the sanctity

of their den Wednesday and
went out inito the hard, cruel
world that is intercollegiate
hockey.

After having their humble abode
invaded by pre-historic monsters
in the form of Dinosaurs, whom
they chased out easily, and angry
sled dogs, who were a little harder
to deal with, the Bears left to take
their revenge on the Bisons (an-
other member of the zoo that goes
by the name of the WCIAA.)

Before they met the Bisons,
however, they were scheduled to
play two exhibition games against
the University of North Dakota
in Grand Forks. The North Dak-
ota squad, which is made up most-
ly of Canadians, is a dark horse.
Bear coach Clare Drake knew littie
about the squad, but expected two
good games. The only dlues Drake
has are that the North Dakota
teaso was the U.S. champion two
years ago.

Bears meet the Americans In
Grand Forks on Wednesday and
Thursday nights. Following the
Thursday game, the Bruins will
board the train and head straight
for Winnipeg where they are to
meet the Bisons tonight and Sat-
urday afternoon.

If Bears hope to maintain their
position atop the WCIAA hockey
flagpole, they will have to win
both games against the tough
Bisons. Huskie coach Cec Eaves
thinks this will be no easy task,
for "the Bisons are a big club and
do a lot of hard hitting."

At present, Bisons are in second
P lace with a record of four wins inOur starts. Bears, who have
played two more games than Mani-
toba, have a record of five and
one.

In other league action this week-
end, the U of S Huskies are host-
lng the UAC Dinosaurs.

Co-Ed Corner

Physeders
Lead Race

By Mary Shearer
The intramural season has

passed the half-way mark,
and Physical Education is
leading the race for the Rose-
bowl with 387 points.

With only four sports remaîning
in the schedule, deck tennis, swixn-
ming, basketball, and broombaîl,
the next month will probabiy pro-
duce the Rosebowl winner.

But although winning is pleas-
ant, many girls have found fun, ex-
ercise and relaxation ini playing In-
tramurals.

You would have te, look a long
way to find two more highly spirit-
ed groups than the Aggies and
Thetas. Their pranks and vocal
cord exercises often unnerve the
other competitive-minded units.

Someone must have siipped a
curling bug into the Nurses Resi-
dence because 24 student nurses
turned up at the Granite Curling
Rink during November.

Volleyball seems to be Ed Phys
Eds favorite with 350 fingers, 35
g iIS, putting forth to wmn third,
forurth and fifth places in the round
robin tournament.

An old rivalry between Phys Ed
and Ed Phys Ed was dropped this
year when the Ed Phys Eders
could not field a team for the an-
nual "Sucker Cup" cross-country
race.

Four physîcal education teams
ran the haif-mile course and looked
like tired dogs as they crawled
across the finish line.

Points, size or name of unit seem
unimportant to most girls partici-
Patinig in our Intramural pro-
gramme.

-Gordon Cumming photoCURLING CHAMPS-Grand Aggregate winners in Residence bonspiel. Proud receivers
of this handsome trophy are (from 1. to r.), Barb Ballhorn, Warren McKinley, Don Bruins and

Lloyd Heler. The trophy was presented by Mr. Henry Todd.

Bruins Win Res 'Spiel
By Dave Henshaw

The first annual Residence
bonspiel wound up Sunday
nîght with blisters, sore arms
and thankful prize winners.

After seven games, Don Bruins'
rink came up with the Grand Ag-
gregate trophy. Bruins came sec-
ond In the first event, edged out
Paul Sorenson who wvon the Sec-

ond event, and then went on to
defeat first event winner Bill
Robertson.

Third and fourth in the first
event went to George Cushon and
Pat Daniel respectively.

Second in the second event was
captured by Keith Gosling, with
Erik Cragg and Lorne Willment
rounding out that event.

AI Sigurdson took the third event
by downing Phil Acton 13-9 in the

final. Bob Crooks and Rod Austin
took the remaining honours in the
event.

Four crying towels were awarded
to, Dave Beagrie, first rink out.

Prize for the biggest end went
to Barry Weaver's rink, which
came up with a six-ender.

Handsome trophies and minia-
tures were presented to the win-
ners of the Grand Aggregate and
the three events.
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-Neil Driscoli Photo
TAKING AIM AT A TITLE-The four members and coach

of the University of Alberta's women's curling team draw
aim above, on the Western Canadian intercollegiate champion-
ship. The team is, left to right, lead Mabel Lewis, skip Nancy

Robb, coach Richard Price, third Elaine Souness and second
Carolyn Dyck. The team began play in the championships at
Saskatoon Thursday. Alberta, under Price's coaching, has
won the Western titie the past two years. Elaine and Carolyn
were both members of last year's team.

Rock Trial
Next Week

University of Alberta stu-
dents are again reminded that
entry deadjine in the men's
curling playdowns (Western
intercoilegiate trials) is Feb.
6.

Ail entries must be posted
in the main office of the Phy-
sical Education Bu il1d in g.
OnIy complete rinks wiIl be
accepted. Entry fee is $6 per
rink.

.The playdowns are slated
for Feb. 13-14 at the Sportex.
Winner of the bonspiel wil
represent Alberta at the WCI-
AA championships ini Regina
Feb. 26-27.

Wrestlers Honey, Meet The Golden Bear Icers
Hit Road

Coach Gmno Fracas and his
U of A wrestling team take to
the road again today.

Fracas' Bears compete today and
Sautrday i the University of Sas-
katchewan invitational tournament
at Saskatoon.

Toniglit they tackle Saskatche-
wan in a meeting of last year's
conference co-championa. Satur-
day afterpioon the two sehools join
with Regina College i a triangular
meet.

Golden Bears returned Monday
from Vancouver, wliere they split
in meeps against University of
British Columbia and Western
Washington State at the weekend.

They whipped UBC 25-13, then
bowed 24-11 to the U.S. school,
which had earlier upset the Uni-
verstiy of Washington varsity.

"Washington told us we gave
them their atiffest competitioa of
the year," Fracas said.

By Alex Hardy

WILTON ITILECMILD ED WAHL

LARRY SPEERS
... beats Yankee

Two Albertans, 177-pound Bruce
Switzer and 191 - pound Larry
Speers, won bouts against their
AmercnopnnsSper ls eeae is BC op-Ponn.. wte dewhile other
Alberta winners were Mas Kino-
alita, Dennia Christianson, Dennis
Nelson, and Brian Heffel.

One of Alberta Golden Bear
coach Drake's brightest hopes
for the future is Wilton Little-
child.

A well-built 20-year-old from
Hobbiema, Littlechild is playing his
first season with the defending
Canadian intercollegiate hockey
champions.

Drake figures Littlechild is one
year away fromi being a solid in-
tercollegiate performer, but recog-
nizes his fine potential. Wilt has
also been spending some tinie with
Brian McDonald's junior varstiy
Bearcats.

Standing five-foot-eight an d
weighing 151 pounda, Littlechild
doesn't have the size to mix it up
along the boards with some of the
large-sized defensemen in the
league. But lie does have finesse,
and can skate and stickhandle with
the best.

A first-year physical education
student, Wilt is urnarried and says
he's "playlng the field."

He hopes to continue, playing
hockey after university, but says
his ambition is to become a physical
education teacher. He tries his
hand at several sports, but says
basebalis his best outaide of
hockey.

He lisa drawing (sketch work)
as his primary hobby.

Watching Ed Wahl perform
with a puck, a casual observer
might think the high-scoring
University of Alberta Golden
Bear centre was born with a
hockey stick in his hands.

Wahl currently leads the Golden
Bear scoring parade with eight
goals and 13 assists. In addition to
bis scoring prowess, he's one of the
club's strongest skaters.

He's also a fast man with a quip.
As a resuit he's been tabbed "the
poor man's Jack Benny."

An exceptional penalty-killer,
Ed showed this aspect of hockey at
its best durng last year's Canadian
intercollegiate championshipa at
Kingston.

A 21-year-old from Calgary
("And don't forget that," he says>,
Wahl is playing lis third season
with Golden Bears. He ia a fourth-
year education major.

He hopes to continue playing
hockey when he graduates from
university. He aZo expects to
teach sdhool. "I like kids,' lie aays.

Besides hockey, Ed is a shuffle-
board shark. "I'ni king down at
the Park Hotel," lie qulps. His
studies and hockey leave him littie
time for hobbies, but lie does man-
age to referee intramural hockey
and basketball.

Regarding bis statua with girls,
lie says, 'Tm unattached but avail-
able."

BRIAN HARPER

Ask a hockey scout to pick
the most ikely prof essional
prospect on the University of
Alberta Golden Bear roster,
and chances are he'Il choose
21-year-old Brian Harper.

Harper, whose brother Terry ia
a regular defenseman with Mont-
real Canadiens, attended Les Habi-
tants' pre-season camp himselflIsat
fail.

Canadiens wanted to send hlm to
Omaha Kniglits of the Central Pro-
fessional League, but Brian elected
to continue his education instead.
At present he's fot certain lie
wants to try a career as a pro.

"I'm more interested in finlahing
school," lie says. '?My first ambi-
tion la to get a teachng job."

A left-winger from Regina
Harper is a second-year physical
education student.

Sharp around the net, lie leads
Bears in goal production with nine
in six conference games.

Harper was stricken with hepa-
titis asat season. Now fully re-
covered, lie is a key ta Golden
Beara' Canadian title aspirations.

Tail, dark and handsome at 6'1"
and 184 pounds, Brian lista turtle-
racing as bis main hobby. He lias
a steady girl friand. "But don't put
that ln the paper," he warns. So
pretend you didn't read it girls.

OREST SWYRIPA

It took Orest Swyripa less
than a game to show Univer-
sity of Alberta hockey coach
Clare Drake he could be
counted on in the clutch.

Swyripa was shoved in the nets
in the third period of Golden
Bears' Jan. 30 gosse against Uni-
versity of Saskatchewan Huskies.
It was his f irst intercollegiate start,
and lie couldn't have picked a more
tense tiine hi make his debut.

Saskatchewan lad beaten Gold-
en Bears 5-3 the niglit before, and
were leadl.ng the Bearmen 4-3
when Swyripa stepped between the
pipes.

He proceeded to shut out the
Huskies througli 30 full minutes as
Alberta tied the game i regula-
tion time and went on to win 5-4
i overtinie.
Just who is Orest Swyrlpa?
He's a 20-year-old education

student from Myrnam, Alta., via
the Regina Pata juniors. Swyripa
played two years at Regina before
coming ta Alerta, wlere ie's cur-
rently in bis second year.

Standing 5'9" and tlpping the
Toledo's at 165 pounds, Orest says
he's flot keenly interested In a
hockey career.

My education cosses first," le
mamntains.

Single, lie plays almoat every
sport, wltli basebal lhiei favorite.
He lias no steady girl frlend.
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Engineering
Queens

MARRIE GOODING
. .. civil chem choice

Photos by Brian Credico

RENE McFARLANE
.. metallury, mining, mechanical pick

ILENE FRIZZELL
... second year nomination

JANE RENTIERS
. .. electrical representative

LINDA BRIX
... f irst year hope


